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i OVERSEAS ORCHESTRA AT CHAUTAUQUA
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HH Tho musical climax of Chautauqua week comes on the third day In the two concerts by the Overseas orches--
H trn, a Chicago organization of eight talented glrln, who won unusual recognition In Franco and Belgium as enter--
M talners for our boys of tint A. IS. V. They scored Instantaneoua successes In London and Paris; but their real work

HK ,ny In tho oS camps and hospitals. Many of their concert wen; given In the open In all sorts of weather, In stnblo
H lofts, In ruined buildings and on Improvised platforms of all sorts.

B Error Regarding ind.'geitlon.
IH Now, It Is a popular error to sun--

Hi pose that Indigestion Is merely an
Wm affection nf die stomach. There la

H not a single organ, n single tissue,
Ml I or u uervo which Is not affected to
Bf tome considerable degree.

EHj; Awkward Place for an Echo.
HBJtJ "An extraordinary echo Is produced

mBI by the high hills surrounding o golf
IBK course In tho south of England, and
BBig lit Is feared that n three-mil- e limit
HHE may have to he fixed for children and
ISf clergymen. From Punch. London.

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY

is at the bottom of most
digestive ills.

KMfOIDS
for indlguHon afford pleat-
ing and prompt relief from
the distress of acid-dyspepsi- a.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNB
MAKERS OP 8COTTS EMULSION
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H i Saturday, June 5th Matinee 3:45

I 1 Wm. S. Hart, inHi i
m I "Branding Broadway"
Ia? 1 Harrold Lloyd Comedy. 1;

m u .. i 3
HH , Monday OLIVE THOMAS in

K I "Upstairs and Do vn"
'' Burton Holmes Travelogue.

Tuesday BENEFIT SHOW
j

I - Vaudeville and Pictures -- 1

j

I Bee Hive Girls Benefit
j Also, CONSTANCE TALMADOE in

"MRS. LEFFINGWELLS BOOTS"
Imam

'.
;

Children 15 cents Adults 25c

Wednesday, Matinee 3:45 Thursday.

Wm. Farnum, in
; ZANE GREY'S BIGGEST NOVEL,

j "The Last of the Dwanes"
. i ALSO COMEDY No Advance in Price

ft
'

j j

M Friday DOROTHY GISH, in

I '
1 "Battling Jane" I
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i I Saturday, Norma Talmadge 1
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Save from $1.50 to $2 on your next pair. I
In dull and bright black kid, browns, and patent leather. Louis, Military and Bab; I
Louis Heels. Oxfords and Pumps at $4.98, $5.90, $6.50, $6.90 WE CAN SAVE I
YQU $1.50 to $2.00 ON YOUR SHOES. I

A visit to our shoe section will convlnco you. H

I Men's White Oxfords, J?JJust Arrived a7&' I
Our Price, $4.98

White Wash Skirts!
I In Pique, Gabardinies and the new Honey Comb Weave. NOW ON DISPLAY IN I

Overalls,
OUR WINDOWS, at

--gA$2.49
$2.49, $2.98, $3.49, $3.98, $4.98. I

TfPenney
I AMERICAN FORK. I

Too Busy to Weep for Old Days.
And when a "oiniiii Is trying li nils.

clRht or nine vlilldrvu the dowu'i
wastb much time resrnttlng ttie pns.s
Ing of southern liospl
tallty. Dallas News.

8un'a Immensity.
The sun, which Is by no mean

large star, as stars go, could easily
conttln wlthlo Its boundaries the en-

tire earth and moon and Uie distance
between them, snya the Scientific
American. In fact, three systems like
that consisting of eartb nod moon
could be strong out In a row through
the center of the sun. without coming
wltiibj 00.000 wllea ol UU surface on
either aide.

Too Deep for rjifv.
An Irish sailor, utter pwllBg In 00

fathoms of line, muttered to himself.
"tiure. It's as long as today and to
morrow I It's a good week's work for
any live men. More or It yet? 'Hie
sny's mighty deep, to be sure." Then
he suddenly stopped short; and, look
Ing up to the ollicer on uutch. ho ex--

plained: "Uad luck to me, sorr, If
I don't bclavo somebody's cut off the
other end of this line I" Congregu
UouallsL

u

Sadly Incomplete.
A deed dated March lo, IS07,

ly recorded on Long Island, conveys
"tho Valentino fnrm on the high-- :
way leading from Juumlca to Great
Plains on the Jericho turnpike, thence
to the highway leadlug from Little
Plains t6 llocky Mill. Including the

; buildings, orchards, gardens, meadows,
j commons, oedllngs, trees, woods,
: paths, water and water courses," but
: gives no other description of the prop
i etty or any indication of Its site, and
i nobody knows what It Is.

Utilizing Waste.
A new tmlUHlry Just liurotluced at

Milan, Italy, voiiMsts of the inunufuc- -

turo from waste leather cuttings of
boxes for rollars. cuffs and carpets.

I furniture coverings uad wallpaper.

HEBE COMES THE PARADE

Gold Didn't Materialize.
A Chicago Inventor named Brlce.

In 1SD7, was seeking a pulent on s
process for making gold from a mix-

ture or antimony, Iron and sulphur.
,Tlie patent olllce would not grant It

without proof Hint the Idea had merit,
and the then Kecrelury ul ilio treasury
was persuudel to dlieet tho mint bu-

reau to try the thing out There must
hove been something uiong ubout the
methods of the treasury luburutory,
for not a particle of gold or sliver
was ohtulned.

Mirror Part of Orei in lfB
In the slxteeiith century ""'l

was eonsldeied In full dri'S" unlB
hud u (iilrror ul her breast. H
oval In fclmpc, ubout four ochH

Think This Ovtr. H
You don't bae to beloot M

"laboring clnsses" to be hooMB
don't have to belong to the ""H
Istlc class" to become wfaltbj. '

other popular beliefs are 'Bwell founded as those. ExckMaH

U.S. NAV
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SEBibHIH
Some P. 8. sudors ure shown here making plain und fane; ''

at a Navy training school. JB,
The gentle nrt of tluxiulthlug aa tB(lglt ,,, lll0 ij, Si 'nyy "fW1

a man for u rating aboard u man o' war. There his" work H conDa

spreltjliy ml his ability should Increase throughout Ids enlistment.
llieru Is no excuse for u man not becoming uu expert Iy l'ie ZjM

ur".' Knr' ne ,,u,y h re"'n to civil life entirely QUB
prolltuble trade or continue In the service nt tho advanced r llorB

-

.i''v1 "" ,h' l,"" wl'l there are schools for every other
ri.II ..nST ,(ttr,,l,,T' Mwk-ihlhs- , plumbers, electricians, bskrtj

other specialties uro the young
mii,frBhh"" " "bbj nn" M" i0 P"' Itself in some tM
for entrance to some trade school,


